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Abstract: 

Pregnancy is one of the most important stages of the womanhood. It has two facets like a 

coin, one has a cause to live the most desirable moment of life ahead while other has a lot of 

apprehension, anxiety and discomfort. The would be mother has to nourish not only herself 

but her most welcomed guest in her womb too and for this her Gastrointestinal tract must has 

to be fit; coincidently the whole tract has to accommodate rather compromise with its space 

of its free movement. Due to this and so many other physiological causes this system has to 

face a lot of discomfort. The Great thinkers of Ayurveda have already narrated about the 

whole Digestive system as Anna Vaha Srotas and Agni associated to this Srotasa  plays 

major  role in digestion and assimilation.  
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Introduction: 

During first few months of pregnancy due to nausea and other psycho-physiological changes 

the women have desires of various objects even those which were never tasted earlier, we 

know which as ‘pica’. Sour substances satiate the desire of overcoming nausea etc. It also 

depends upon one’s liking for any particular ‘rasa’. The specific ‘rasa’ is responsible for 

development of a particular ‘dhatu’. During pregnancy there is disproportionate increase in 

plasma volume, RBC volume and Haemoglobin mass. In addition there is a marked demand 

of extra Iron during pregnancy. Even an adequate diet can not provide the extra demand of 

Iron. Thus there always remains a physiological state of Iron deficiency during pregnancy 

and Iron is best absorbed in ‘Acidic Media’. In body Pitta and Rakt are in ‘Aashraya-

aashrayee bhaav’. So with rakta kshaya simultaneous pitta kshaya also happens. So 

correspondingly she shows the desire of taking amla dravyas. So this  vEyizhfr is to correct 

the blood deficiency or ‘rakta kshaya’ which has become enevitable. This can be very well 

understood why Acharya Kashyapa the father of ancient Prasuti Stree and Baal roga the then 

studied as Kaumarbhritya, established this desire calling Dauhrid and forbidden to Never be 

unfulfilled. Dauhrid kaal has been recognized from 6
th

 -16
th

 week of gestation period. ( dk”;Ik 

f[ky LFkku 9/43-45) 

 vUuogkuka lzksrlkekek’k;ks ewya okea p ik”oZe~A   p0fo0 5@8 

 ukfHkLrukUrja tUrksjkek”’k;sfr Le`r%AA 

 r=kI;kek”k;ks fo”ks’ks.k fiÙkLFkkue~A  

 leku% vUua x``º.kkfr ipfr foosp;fr eqapfrA   
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 vfXu tj.k’kDR;k ijh{ksr~A “kkUrs·XukSe`;rs ;qDrs fpjathoR;uke;%A jksxhL;kf}d̀rsewyefXuLrLekfUu#P;rsA 

Pregnancy causes anatomic and physiologic changes in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, which 

result in common patient complaints of nausea, emesis, constipation, hemorrhoids, and 

gastro esophageal reflux. Some patients have underlying GI conditions such as Crohn 

disease or ulcerative colitis that may affect pregnancy outcome.  
NfnZ %  fu’BhfodkxkSjoeaxlknLranzkizg’kksZ g`n;sO;Fkk pA  

 r`fIr”p chtxzg.ka p ;ksU;ka xHkZL; l|ksuqxrL; fyaxe~AA  p0 la0 “kk0 2@23 

 NnZ;sRiF;HkqDpkfi xU/kknqf++++}trs “kqHkkr~ A izlsd% lnua pSo xfHkZ.;k fyaxeqP;rsAA  Hkk0 iz0 iwoZ0 3@44  

 Nausea and Vomiting: Effects on the gastrointestinal tract during pregnancy are 

caused primarily  by  hormonal changes  and also  the physical  effects  of  the  gravid  

uterus.  Motility changes occur throughout the gastrointestinal tract, including a reduction in 

lower esophageal sphincter pressure and its physiologic function with resulting 

gastroesophageal reflux and the risk for aspiration. 

 Decrease in the rate of small-bowel and colonic transit manifested primarily as 

abdominal bloating and constipation. These effects are mediated by Progesterone, with 

Estrogen probably acting as a primer.  

 Gastrointestinal transit time from ingestion of a liquid lactulose meal to its delivery 

to the cecum was determined by monitoring ‘breath hydrogen concentrations’ at 10-min 

intervals. Gastrointestinal transit times were significantly prolonged in the third trimester 

of pregnancy, when progesterone and estradiol levels were increased, compared to the 

postpartum period. This study supports previous findings which suggest that increasing 

levels of progesterone and estradiol affect gastrointestinal function and therefore may 

contribute to gastrointestinal symptoms that often occur in pregnant women. 

 vdkys pkfr ek=a p gR̀lkE;a ;Pp HkkstuaA fo’kea pkfi ;n~HkqDra feF;kgkj%l mP;rsAA  

 v’kDr% dq#rs deZ “kfDrek=a djksfr ;%A feF;kfogkj bR;qDr% lnk ra ifjoztsr~AA  

focU/k % 

 u th;Zrs lq[ksukUua fodkjkudq#rs·fi pA  

 rnth.kZfefr izkgqLrUewyk fofo/kk#t%Aa 

 fo’BC/ks “kwyek/ekua fofo/kk okrosnuk%A  

 eyokrkizòfRr”p LrEHkks eksgks·axihMue~A 

Constipation  is a common complaint of pregnant women secondary to the physiologic 

changes that accompany normal gestation. Education of the pregnant patient on the 

physiologic changes that occur to the GI tract during gestation may prove invaluable. 

Providing an explanation of the cause of constipation and advising simple ways to relieve 

the discomfort are usually adequate.  

 Basic advice should include increased fluid and  fiber intake, a moderate amount of 

daily exercise, and defecation after meals when colonic activity is the highest. Most patients' 

complaints of constipation can usually be relieved with an increase in dietary fiber, which is 

present in most cereals, especially bran, psyllium, methylcellulose, or polycarbophil. 
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 Basic advice should include increased fluid and  fiber intake, a moderate amount of 

daily exercise, and defecation after meals when colonic activity is the highest. Most patients' 

complaints of constipation can usually be relieved with an increase in dietary fiber, which is 

present in most cereals, especially bran, psyllium, methylcellulose, or polycarbophil. Once 

desired results are accomplished, the amount of supplementation can be titrated to achieve 

continued relief throughout pregnancy. Probiotics (supplements containing “healthy 

bacteria”) are  also being suggested more often in pregnant patients. Osmotic and stimulant 

laxatives are second-line therapy when bulk-forming agents fail to achieve relief. Once 

desired results are accomplished, the amount of supplementation can be titrated to achieve 

continued relief throughout pregnancy. Probiotics (supplements containing “healthy 

bacteria”) are  also being suggested more often in pregnant patients. Osmotic and stimulant 

laxatives are second-line therapy when bulk-forming agents fail to achieve relief. 

 

v’kZ % 

 vfjor~ izkf.kuks ekaldhfydk fodlfUr ;r~A 

 v”kkZaf’k rLeknqP;rs xqnekxZfujks/kr%AA 

Hemorrhoids: Increased incidence of constipation is a contributing factor to anorectal 

hemorrhoids, one of the more common and discomforting, GI conditions of pregnancy.  

About one third of pregnant women complain of hemorrhoids secondary to various 

contributing factors that include increased Valsalva force during defecation 

 30% increase in blood volume, progesterone-induced venous smooth muscle 

relaxation, and increased intra -abdominal pressure from uterine growth. First-line therapy 

includes conservative measures to decrease the pain and facilitate clot resorption; stool 

softeners, topical analgesics, and warm sitz baths.  

 "k"Bh fiRr/kjk uke ;k dyk ifjdhfrZrkA 

 iDokek’k;e/;LFkk xzg.kh lk izdhfrZrkAA  

 Xkzg.khekfJrks·fXunks’kks xzg.khnks’k%& & & Hkw;% lanwf’krks ofàxZzg.khefHknw’k;sr~A& &p0 fp015 

 nq";fr xzg.kh tUrksjfXulknugsrqfHk%& &lq0 m0 40 

 Inflammatory Bowel Diseases: 

  Ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn disease (CD) are both chronic disorders 

collectively known as inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). IBD often affects young adults 

during their reproductive years.  

 tBjkuynkScZY;knfoiDoLrq ;ks jl%a l vke laKdks nsgs loZ jksx izdksid%AA 

 vfoiDoela;qDra nqxZU/ka cgq fifPNyaA 

 lknua loZ xk=k.kkekefeR;fHk/kh;rsAA 

 dqfirkuka fg nks’kkuka ’kjhjs ifj /kkorke~A  

 ;= lax% [koSxq.;kr~ O;kf/kLr=ksitk;rsAA 

 Studies in patients with IBD have shown variable outcomes in the incidence of 

preterm delivery. Active IBD during pregnancy may be associated with an increased risk of 
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congenital malformations, spontaneous abortions, fetal growth restriction, low birth weight, 

preterm delivery, and stillbirth. Severe UC requiring surgery may be associated with poor 

pregnancy outcomes. Aminosalicylates, (sulfasalazine and mesalazine) Antibiotics 

(Metronidazole and quinolones) and Corticosteroids are commonly used for the purpose but 

should be discouraged due to potentials to harm the pregnancy and thus our approach of  use 

of dietary modifications and bulking agents is the best way to deal with these conditions 

specially in the pregnant patients. 

 fodkjksukedq’kyks u ftg`h;kr~ dnkpu~A u fg loZ fodkjk.kka ukerks·fLr /kzqokxfr%AA  

 Colorectal cancer is one of the three most common types of cancer in women and  

predisposition. Diagnosis and treatment of colorectal cancer during pregnancy is challenging 

secondary to overlapping signs and symptoms of cancer and pregnancy. Those signs and 

symptoms include rectal bleeding, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, weight loss, anemia, 

abdominal mass, and altered bowel habits such as constipation. 

 Because these symptoms are similar to normal symptoms of pregnancy, there is 

usually a delay in diagnosis and treatment of colorectal cancer during pregnancy. Persistent 

rectal bleeding or rectal passage of tissue at the time of delivery is an ominous sign of 

colorectal cancer and should be fully evaluated. Colon obstruction, perforation, and 

metastasis are more frequent in pregnant women with colon cancer than the average 

population. A possible cause is the immunosuppressive state of pregnancy. 

Conclusion: 

Kashyap the father of Kaumarbhritya who cares the whole pregnancy and its outcome says  

;nUuikua izk;s.k xfHkZ.kh L=h fu’ksorsA jlks fuorZrs rkn`D f=/kk pkL;k% izorZrsAA 

Ekkr̀ iq’V~;FkZa ,dka”kks f}rh;ks xHkZ iq’V;sA r`rh;% Lru iq’V~;FkZa uk;kZ% xHkZLrq iq’;fUrAA 

This period of life is not only important for the pregnant lady (the would be Mother) but for 

the outcome of her this whole nine month waiting, struggling and putting her life on threat 

for then and even future also; so utmost care must be offered to her for whole of this period 

which is in the best of interest of her along with the progeny.  
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